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A itONET panic broke out in- - Paris
and London on Monday. Business
is demoralized, according to dispatch:

A Missouri man dew rted bi9- - wife
nnd twins to elope with Lis mother-in-la-

Neably all the preachers in Michi-pa- n

preached against Mormonisni on
Sabbath a week.

Th press in Canada is urging upon
the country that it abolish the pontage
on newspapers.

A trial in court in Buffalo. N. Y..
was brought to a sudden end last
week by a juror becoming insane.

IVttsbcbg people have been hold-
ing public meetings to protest against
llorinocisui.

m

Stephes V. B. Kachline, a promt
nent citizen of Easton, Pa., fell dead
while in his bouse, on the h inBt

The shipment of strawberries from
Florida has commenced to the north- -

era cities.

The annual meeting of the Penn
Hvlvania State Editorial Association
met in Ilarrisburg last Friday.

The Central Pennsylvania Poultry
Association closed a satisfactory ex
hibition at Pottsville last week.

A wateb spout deluged part of
White and van Buren counties it.
Tennessee List Tuesday night.

Clubs are organizing in Canada for
the purpose of bringing that coun
try into a state of independence of
British rule.

The Democrats in Congress are
petting uneasy on the tariff question.
They propose to hold a "big caucus"
to determine wnat to uo auoui it.

Mast of the streets of Bradford
were covered with water from the
overflowed river, last Friday. Water
varied in depth from six inches to five
feet in the streets.

Govehsob Hott favored one man
for Post master at Wilkesbarre, the
Congressman from that place an
other man. The Congressman car-

ried the day at Washington by get
ting his man appointed.

A report from abroad that there
are a number of American citizens
under arrebt in Ireland has led to the
offering of a resolution in Congress,
requesting the President to muke in-

quiry of the British government rela
tive to the reports aforesaid.

There is a bill in Congress, which.
if it becomes a law, will make the
business of having more than one
wile a difficult business to operate in.
The bill proposes to fine the too
much married man five hundred dol
lars, and imprison him for period
ol not more man nve years.

Col. McCtritE, of the Philadelphia
Times, attended a reception given in
honor of Oscar Wilde. After that
the Colonel found himsef naming the
late cold spell '"merely the delightful
blossom of next year s icecream crop.

M

Last Wednesday, January 25, the
jury sitting in the case of the mur-
derer Guiteau, after a half hour for the

of the indictment, found a
verdict of guilty as indicted. It is a
verdict in accordance with the wishes
of the orderly, law-lovin- law-abi-d

ing people of the world.

The National Board of Health has
declared small-po- x to be epidemic,
therefore. Superintendent Higbee
has urged the management of each
respective Soldiers' Orphan School
in the Commonwealth to have the
children all vaccinated.

Gciteac wants a new trial. Thafs
right Give him a new trial ; put a
rope around his neck ; bang him. lie
will then go to the highest Court in
the Universe to be judged according
to his defcds. But human courts
ehonld have no more to do with him.
Such is the verdict of society, gener
ally speaking.

A pispatch from Lafayette, IncL,
last Friday, stated the whereabouts
of the two Italians and the perform-
ing bear, all of which parties are famil-
iar to the eyes of the people of the
towns of the Juniata vallev. The bear
turned on its keepers and killed them- -

not far from the town just mentioned
The brute then attacked a family, and
was by them, shot dead. The whole
ttory may be a bear story.

Ever since the murder of Garfield
caen of unfair turn of mind, and uu
thiuking men have been talking bad
thisgs against Arthur. First they
said that he was at the head of a con
piracy to make himself I'resident,

and that Guiteau was the man paid
to kill President Garfield. That
failed. The- next story was that a
jjry fixer would cause a disagree
ment, and Uuiteau would escape in
that way. Well that was false. Now
they say that Arthur will pardon the
murderer. Don't talk so fast. Hold'
vour peace. Time will make all
things right

The manner in which Mr. Blaine
engaged in diplomatic relations with
the South American States, Peni and
Chili, has awakened a wide-sprea- d in-

terest among the nations of Europe,
and also in this Republic Mr. Blaine,
it seems, was giving his influence as
Secretary of State in favor of Peru
as against Chili, giving as his reason
that Chili is moving uuder the con-

trol- and power of English commerce
and trade. It is understood that the
Authiir administration looks upon
the Monroe doctrine as being against
the establishment of European gov-
ernmental institutions on the Ameri-
can continent, but not against Eu-
ropean trade or commerce to such a
degree that it can be induced to lend
its moral or governmental influence
against trade or commerce when the
business is confined to business inter-

ests. In that particular the Arthur
administration differs from the Gap-fiel- d

administration. So, at least,
the difference appears at tins date.

A crnzEs of this town, a man abun
dantly qualified in every particular to
understand a sermon; a speech, or a
lecture throughout, writes the follow-
ing complimentary notice of the lec-

ture delivered by Chaplain McCabe
last Wednesday evening in the Court
House in Miftlmtown :

Chaplain McCabe's lecture was ad-

mirable. Its effect upon the large
audience would ba bard to describe.
To appreciate it is but to bear it The
speaker gave his personal experience
arid oWrvntion in Libby Prison.
The lecture had the merit and force
of truth, without exaggeration, which
added much to its interest Some
amusing things were said that caused
many to laugh loud and heartily. Hut
it w:is not all mirthful, nor was there
any somberness in it- - There were
words of soberness and wisdom,
words of counsel and encouragement
and words of warning and reproof.
Two sentiments, suited- - to the occa-

sion, made a marked impression. One
had reference to th individual the
necessity of personal honor ; the other
to the public the danger of official
eorruplion. The language of the ora-

tor, as it is remembered, was this :

"A mn had better be dead than lose
his honor," and "The only danger to
onr Union is corruption in the race
for office and the want of integrity in
its administration." These words are
44 like apples of gold in pictures of
silver," worthy to be remembered
and practically regarded, each one
for himself ami also as a part of any
large body of men associated togeth-
er for any object never forgetting
that individual responsibility cannot
be equally apportioned among a mul-

titude who join in any wrongful act
All who go with a crowd are answer-
able for the crowd

The protection that vaccination
with cow-po- x gives to the human sys-

tem against small-pox- , has given rise
to the idea that perhaps, other dis-

eases that animals are subject to may
be neutralized by vaccination. To
ascertain how correct such an idea
may be has induced French doctors
and scientists to vaccinate sheep as a
protection against certain diseases
that prove so distrnctive to large
flocks. The exjeriiuent8 of the past
year have been most satisfactory, and
within the present year the world is
promised a full description of the re
cent discoveries of vaccination as a
preventive of certain diseases that
afflict sheep.

Jeffet.son Davis, of the defunct
Southern Confederacy is still hope
ful of a resurrection of the Lost
Cause, as may be learned from a para
graph from a speech that he delivered
recently at New Orleans. He said :

" Brothers, yon have endured all the
fat'.gnes of many campaigns and the
dangers of a hundred battle-fields- .

You have written your record ; you
have done your duty. The princi-
ples you then asserted as necessary
for the preservation of the American
constitution are now as they were
when you struck for them, and the
existence of the best government the
world ever saw, the American Lnion,
is still indissolubly bound up in the
principles for which you fought

"Princeton, N. J., is greatly excited
over the indictment of twenty-thre- e

freshmen of the college for malicious
mischief growing out of the depreda
tions committed by them on Satur-
day night the 21st of January last
The college men think the Grand
Jury should have taken the youth of
the offenders and their inexperience
into consideration before placing the
stigma of indictment upon them.
The towns-peopl- e say they have paid
for the bovs freaks long enough, and
that they propose to maintain order
if the college authorities do not
They say that they have complained
frequently to President McCosh, and
have received no satisfaction.

The St Cloud Hotel in Philadel-
phia was extensively advertised list
week through the fact that a promi
nent married man, and the daughter
of another prominent citizen of Do
vcr, N. J., in their elopement flight
had put up at the St Cloud and were
there found by parties that were sent
to find them. The hotel management
did not like it, that the guilty couple
had made their hotel their abiding
place wLue in the city. About the
time officers of the law in Philadel
phia were ready to send the couple
back to Dover, a dispatch from that
place from their friends said, " Let
them go, which they did. Ihe cou
pie bought tickets and took a train
Southward. There seems to be a
growing disregard of the marriage
relations which is no good sign.

The Mormon religion is not as pop-
ular across the sea as some people
profess to believe, as may be learned
from a dispatch from London, last
Friday, which says : Six Mormon el
ders endeavored to hold an open air
meeting at Kings-cros- s yesterday.
They were accompanied by a proces-
sion of Mormon men and women
singing hymns. One of the elders
delivered an address and urged upon
his hearers the advantages of emigra-
tion to Utah. The meeting was bro
ken up by a large erewd, who at
tacked the Mormons.

There is one Indian in California
represented as determined to engage
ia civilized industry. A border jour-
nal speaks of him as follows : An In
dian came into San Bernardino,- - CaLr
a few days since and procured a plow,
the only means of carrying which
was by packing it on his horse, and
he started for his rancheria, some
eighty-fiv- e miles distant h a plow,
a set of harness and a pair of double
trees, all packed on his mustang pony.
Good for that Indian. We hope he
may succeed.

-

The clergy of the Catholic church,
for some reason best known to them
selves, have taken a stand against
members of the Catholic church join
ing a secret organization called the
Knights of Labor. The aims and
purposes are not understood by tbe
public

The coroner's jury on the railroad
disaster case, at Spuyten Duyvil, N.
Y., charge the conductor and brake- -

man of the train that was run into
as in part responsible for the death-dealin- g

accident Five thousand dol-

lars bail were required of them.

Thomas Kennedy clipped on tbe ice
io Pittsburg and fall and was instantly
killed.

Michael Ltcet. of Nice town. Pa,
is the victim of three women that he
made love to. Such a fact would not
be worthy of notice but for the un-

common occurrence that a man is
victimized by three women. Gener-
ally the case is the other way, three
women beins victimized by one man.
The reverse is what makes it funny

that one man should be taken in by
three women, and all by one and the
same process. Lycet wanted a wife.

He was not long in nnding a gin mat
sweetened. He wooed her, bonght
her dresses, jewelry, and so forth,
but when he wanted to marry her
she said no. Soon he loved another
fair damsel. His pocket-boo- k was
opened to her, but when he proposed
marriage, she said no. ine wounus
that Cupid had made a second time
were healed, and he fell more desper-
ately in love with a third dear girl.
He bonght her just everything thai
she asked, believing that he had her
all right, for she had promised to
marry him on Christmas. When
Christmas came she raised a fight
with him, and said that it was on
New Year's day that she promised to
marry him. When New Year's day
came she would not marry him. He
says that he is d.ne with the women,
and will straighten the one that last
flirted with him, and to straighten
her and redress his grievances he has
sued her for breach of promise. Mi-

chael Lyeet's expensive and trouble-
some experience in search of a wife
has made all the old bachelors in
Nieetown nervous.

Tt reouirea the aid of a microscope
to discover trichina, and it requires
thorough cooking to destroy lite in
them. So do not eat raw ham, unless
you examine it with a microscope or
have it well cooked.

Lynched In Kamoi,
Loce Haves, Pa., Jan. 18. Intelligence

has recently reached this place
that George Pfeifl'er was hanged by
lynch law in the State of Kansas, a
few weeks ago. Pfeiffer was raised
in the vicinity of Howard, Center
county, fifteen miles from this place,
where his father, who was a respect-
able farmer, died about two years
ago. His mother is still living to
grieve over her son's lamentable end.
George was married to a Miss Reish,
whose father is a well-to-d- o farmer in
Brush Valley. Some five years ago
he lived in the borough of Howard,
in a house belonging to Rev. Nathan
J. Mitchell The house burned down
under circumstances which excited
suspicion, having his household goods
insured for more than their value. As
soon as he secured the insurance
money he left with his family for the
west Last spring his wife died, and
he brought her remains to her Center
county home for burial. Last fall
detectives arrested him at Driftwood,
Cameron county, on a charge of rob
bing the mails in Kansas, and he was
conveyed back to that state tor trial,
and letters and newspaper publica
tions received at Howard, report that
he made a mil confession to tbe offi-

cers who had him in charge, not only
of the mail robberies, but also con-

fessed the crimes of arson and mar
der, stating that he had set fire to
Mr. Mithell's house, for the purpose
of getting the insurance money on
his furniture with which to go west
and that he poisoned his wife to ob
tain ten thousand dollars Life insur
ance which he had on her. The prac
tical business view the people of Kan
ag took of the matter was that it

was useless to take up the time of the
courts, after such a confession, and
Pfeiffer was summarily executed.

Poisoned;
The Harrisburg Palrtot of January

23 says : Mrs. oodmansee, who re-

sided with her husband at Steelton,
purchased some arsenic on Thursday
last to poison rats. Mr. W oouiuan
see is a painter and is absent from
home during the day, and his wife
took charge of the oyster saloon.
During Thursday afternoon Mrs. W.
spread some crackers with mixed poi
son to feed rats, wLi'e at the same t'tae
she put butter on others, which shs
intended eating herself. She t lace-- l

them- - on the counter and went out of
the shop for a few minutes. Return-
ing, she picked up one of the poison
ed crackers and ate it, supposing it
to be one of the lot she had buttered.
She was seized with violent pains. A
physician was summoned, but the
poison had worked itself too- thor-
oughly into her system and she died
on J: rulay evening, alter great suner-
ing. She left no children. As the
coroner was absent from the city no
inquest was held. The remains were
interred yesterday afternoon.

Kldnappedr.
A Westmoreland county, Pa, paper

says : About three weeks ago Maggie
Pickett aged 14 years, was kidnap-
ped from her home at Latrobe, West-
moreland county, Pa., by a man and
woman. Her uncles, John and Enoch
Davis, followed her over 1,300 miles,
and at a point only a few miles from
the Indian Territory line she was
overtaken and released from the
clutches of her kidnappers. The ab
ductors made good their escape, be
ing armed to the teeth.

Slnrder Will Out.
From the Abilene (Kansas) Gazette.

An old German named Frits, who
lived on Chapman, near Industry, made
sncb ao idol of bis daughter that be
would allow no one to see ber. A fruit
Ires sgent once persisted io showing
some attetitioo to tbe girl, and tbe old
man took a shotgun and filled him with
pepper aud salt But no daddy caa
play that always on girls, and so a
yosng farmer named John Weil suc-
ceeded in getting ber oat to a place oo
the creek bank under the deep foliage
of a giant oak, where the courting pro-
ceeded blissfully. Tbe eld ems bad
to go oot one night to see about tbe
eat tie, and discovered tbe coaple. A
rifle ball pierced tbe cooing rooster's
brain, and bis body was dragged up sod
burried io tbe garden. Katrina pined
and died and was bnrried beside the
youngster who had made all the trouble.
Weil's disappearance was tbe wonder
of tbe neighborhood for eleven years,
when n couple of weeks ago old Frit
"passed io his checks," and before do-
ing sn made a confession of tbe abovo
facts. He was planted beside his vic-
tims.

The emall.pox scare bas riven liti--
eaots a rest in Blair eonntv Tha Jan- -

nary term of Court bai been pot over
notil April. 1

now It Feels To Freeze.
Jt Man Btfort Wkote Wear Eve Strang

Colortd LigkU Danced and flickered.

From the Leadrille Chronicle.
That there is at least suffioient latent

beat iu tbe sbow to preveoi death from
freeziog while entirely aarroaoded by
it, Frauk White, of this city, who re-

turned a day or two ago trots a long
trip in tbe Indian country, is williog to
testify. In tbe oourse of bi home-

ward journey Mr. White bad sn exper-
ience which all tLe mineral wealth of

Leadville could not attempt bim to re-

peat It was oo tbe Grand river, where

tbe snow bad fallen to a great depth.
Tbe weather was somewhat murky
when be started to return, bnt be relied
upon a tonbly good prairie and that un-

known quantity termed good luok to
get back before the snow bad fal
fen io any great quantities, la both
of these be was sadly deceived, as the
freeiiog (Likes which begao to fall oo
the second day oat soon obliterated
everythirg except tbe most bold and
readily recognised landmarks.

Oo tbe fourth day be was lost in tbe
storm sod at last foond shelter in a lit
tie lamp of eottoowood trees, tbe thick-

ness of whose btanohes io a measure
protected thegroand. Tbe nigbt bad

tumid bitterly sod intensely eold and
to bis dismay he found that io his tramp
his match safe bad fallen from bis pock-

et sod was not to be found' For an in

flict it seemed that oothiog bat a fros
en death awaited bun, for be knew well
to spend that night where be stood or
eves te tarry there motionless soy fur
ther leneth of time would sore
ly be fatal. Already tbe colored lights
that are a sore forerunner of death bv
freeiiog began to flicker beyond bis
eyes and be felt that be most take des-

perate ebances for existence.
It was men mat it occurred to Dim

that be bad read somewhere of tbe lat-

ent beat io tbe snow, and the last re-

sort of freezing meo. He did not stop
long for deliberation. Dot began, with
benumbed fingers, to barrow io tbe
bagb white bank ahead of bim. In a
few moments be bad excavated a hole
of considerable site, and, drawing bis
blankets tightly aronod him he orept io.
After a short time his body began to
grow more comfortable asd bis hands
regaio their sense of feeling. Tbeo
be grew sleepy, bat be dared not close
his eyes, fearing that it was tbe stupor
of fretting that be felt. At last, with
ont knowing it, be fell asleep sod did
not awake notil early the next uioruiog.
Ha bad passed as comfortable a night
as if be bad bad a roof over bis bead,
and, save for bis frost-bitte- n finger tips
which had been exposed, be was nnio
jured by his night io tbe snow. He
resumed tbe tramp early in tbe mora-

ine, and toward tbe close of tbe after
noon was much telieved to strike a
eamp of surveyors--.

STATE ITEMS.
Many South Bethlehem physicians

say they will not attend small-po- x

cases, owing to the Borough Council
not yet having paid their bills for
similar service last winter.

Miss Matilda Weighman, aged 49
years, of Allegheny City, who has
been troubled with hemorrhage of
the lungs, got up at midnight of
Wednesday, and leaving a note 6ay
ing My time has come,'' went to the
river and drowned herself.

The Court in Harrisburg granted a
decree of dissolution to the Common
wealth Mutual Insurance Company of
that city. The State asked for the
dissolution upon the usual ground
a with the charter.

The encampment of the Grand
Army at Willianisport closed Thurs-
day evening. Wilkesbarre was se
lected as the place for the next an-

nual encampment and Gettysburg for
the summer encampment The new
officers were installed by General
Wagner.

Widow Graff and two sons, a very
poor family living in Ureensburg, re
ceived notice the other day of having
been left a fortifne of by
the death of a relative in Sweden.

Mine Hill school house, in Para
dise township, Lancaster county,
caught fire from a defective flue on
Tuesday a week while the school was
in session, and was entirely destroy-
ed, together with most of the school
furniture. The teacher and pupils
saved most of their books and papers.
The building was nearly new. The
loss is estimated at about $1000.

The death-wa- i rants were read to
Frank and Henry Rumberger, the
Dauphin county murderers, on Thurs
day, t rank, who had always main-
tained his innocence, has since made
a full confession. He claims to be an
experienced burglar, having learned
the business m Chicago. lie ac
knowledges having shot off his pis
tol white wrestling with ths murder
ed man for possession of a gnu, but
does not admit having fired tbe fatal
shot His brother, however, has- - re-

peatedly declared that such is the
case.

James Wassley was robbed and
beaten to iusensibility by unknown
men near Wampum, Lawrence county,
oo Saturday night a week. Tbey tbeo
placed bim upon tbe railroad track,
where be was foond and resetted.

William P. Sanford, of Upper Toder
Cambria county, wbo was 20 jears of
age, died recently from exhsustation,.
caused, it is said, by rapid growth.
He grew teo inches io one year.

Robberies on the Lehigh Valley
railroad are now more frequent tbao
ever. Several nights ago five men
were esptnred near Betblebsar, whnr
with two wagons, bad over sixty firkins
of butter which they bad stolen from
a freight car.

Gov. Hoyt on tbe 24th issued tbe
death warrants of Frank and Henry
Rumberger, of Danphin county; James
Nrviling, of Iear6eld county: Frank
Small, of Allegheny; Joseph Allison, of
Indiana county; Jonatbao Mover, of
Soyder county, and John Coyle, Jr.,
of York county, and fixed tbe 24th of
March for tbeir exeeotioo.

George Mioner fell from tbe top of a
furnace stack at Wampum, Lawrence
county, on Monday a week and was
killed.

William Sproat tod Joe Hillmafl
have been arrested near Economy,
Beaver comity, for stealing $5000 ia
money and bonds, the property of an
old lady named Street Tbe old lady
lived alone, and was found dead" one
evening sitting at a table. Flillaan,
one of rbe men implicated, paid his at-

tentions to tbe daughter of Sproat, bis
confederate, and ber talking led to
tbeir arrest. It is thought that tbe
men murdered tbe old woman, and ber
body will te resurrected for

GENERAL. ITEMS.
Intelligence from Ohio says that on

Tuesday night, January 24, at New
Portage four masked robbers entered
the house of Charles Hilnebright
and found only the two daughters at
home. Tbey were made to take on
their shoes and stockings. Uue was
tied to the stove and threats of burn-
ing her feet were made. The other
one was placed on the safe and threat
ened with death if sne did not open
the safe. The girl obeyed the rob
bers. They took one hundred and
twenty dollars, a carriage and two
horses, ate their supper and then fled.

A strange and mysterious explo
sion is related by dispatch from Lit
tle Rock, Ark., under date or Janua-
ry 25, as follows : A mysterious ex-

plosion occurred this morning at the
residence of the United States Dis-

trict Judge H. C Caldwell. The lat-

ter was sitting in his library near the
fire, when a small package containing
white powder, which be found on the
mantel-piec- e and tossed into the fire,
exploded, throwing the Judge vio-

lently across the room, rendering him
insensible, and tearing the flesh from
both arms up to the elbow.

John Lysle, of Belle Centre, Ohio,
who bad been totally blind for eight
years, felt a queer sensation io bis eyes
a few days ago, and the next thing be
knew be could see as well as ever ba
did ia bis life.

Tbe dancers at an aristocratio ball
beld in Ashland. Oregon, one evening
recently, were surprised at tbe sudden
cessation of the music, which was be
ing furnished by a solitary violinist,
and tbe surprise changed to a feeling
of alarm at seeing the orchestra sua
denly elevate bis bands above bis bead
with his eyes strained on a poiot ia tbe
direction of tbe door. Oa making an
examination, tbe Sheriff of tbe county
was found standing io doorway cover-

ing tbe cowering form of tbe musical
director with a shot gun. Tbe cruel
officer of tbe law was also armed with
a warraot for the musician's arrest oo
a chares of borse-stealin- and marched
bim off to durance vile, regardless of
tbe pleadiog of tbe belles and beaux
for a stsy of proceedings long enough
to admit of "just one more set.

Thirty-seve- thousand immigrants
landed at the ports of etr York and
Philadelphia in December. Tbe to-

tal number io 18S0 was 716,863.
Nearly 300,000 were Germans.

A thoughtful and brave boy, twelve
years of age, averted a terrible acci
dent oo the Kuoxville,'. branch of tbe
Louisville and Nashville Railroad a
fewdaraago. He discovered a heavy
landslide of dirt and rocks which bad
flleoscrss tbe track, aud .knowing a

.passenger train was due, ran up tbe
track, and by swinging bis bat attract
ed tbe atteotioo of tbe engineer of tbe
approaching train, who stopped before
tbe tbe obstruction was reached.

Madame Bernhardt is described as
relating with great vivacity how, at
Odessa, tbe Jews pelted bar with

for being a Christians stoned
while the Christians stoned ber for be-

ing a Jewess.

DISPATCHES.
Lebanon, Ohio, January 23. Ao

excitement bas been caused bere by
the discovery of a number of human
skeletons under Bilmyer Tavero, erect-
ed eighty years ago.

Reading, January 23. The lifeless
body of John A Stirk, of Trexlertowo,
was found banging to a rafter in his
barn to day by big daughter. She
raised tbe alarm and tbe body was eat
dowa by neighbors. Tbe rope being
long tbe mac bad fallen oo bis knees.
Tbe cause of suicide is said to have
been worrimeul from going bail for a
neighbor and tbe fear, lest be would
have to pay it. Deceased was fifty
yesrs of sge and a prominent citisen io
that locality.

New York, January 24 Yester-
day Mrs Wallace, wife of Thomas Wal-
lace, employed as a baker by Mr. George
Engeman at No. 362 Pearl street,
Brooklyn, came from Trenton, N. J ,
where sbe resides, to visit her husband.
On account of tbe inclemency of tbe
Weather Mr. Wallace persuaded his
wife to remain with bim for tbe nigbt
This morning tbey could not be awaken-
ed, and their room door was forced.
Tbe apartment was found to be filled
with gas. Mrs Wallace was dead and
ber husband insensible. Every effort
was made to resusitate bim, but tbe
pbysicisns give oo hope of bis recovery.

New York, Jrnuary 24. Franois
Beldao, ao Irish laborer, aged 40 years
died a few days ago at the hospital io
Castle Garden, from destitution and
starvatioo.

It seems to satisfy a family want,
and I wonder how we ever pot along
without Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
cared me of Nervous prostration, and
I have nsed it since for all sorts of
complaints in our family. Mrs. Jinet,
Albany.

Legal Notices.

Admlalgtrat-- ' notice.
Ettatt of Join Heikman, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to IliA ntnlnraisnwl nn th. ..

tate of John Heck man. deceas-ed- , late of
rayette township, Juniata cornty, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate navment. anrf th.. h.v.
iwai claims against the same will present
mom wiiuoui aeiav to

JACOB HECKMAX,
Dec 21, 1P9;. Ad nunistrator."

Aslmlalslriitor's Kotlce.
ttale of Jacob F. Smith, dteeaetd.

LETTERS of Administration on the
s. Smith l.. nr ur.iw

townxhip, Juniata comity, Pa., deceased,
iae too gramea ro ine undersigned, to

whom all Dersons indebted to
are requested to make payment, and those
having claimr or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

JOUX P. SMITH,
Dec. 21, 1881. Administrator.

KOT1CE.
rpO all whom it may concern, it is hereby

atated. Ibat the nnrientivnl , .
pa) any debls contracted in her name with- -
vui uer consent.

MISS KC?H- - BtJKCE.
Jan. 9, 1882.

CACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

tbeir dogs, cattle or bogs to run,
or themselves to fish, bunt, gather berries,
or Set wood or young timber, or io any way
trentsss on the bnda of tlu muliioiiwi i.
Gnrawood or Susquehanna township.
refer Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle
E Long fc S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

til t t9(l'Fer daT ' honw- - Samples
dd ItU P&U worth V, free. Address Stis
tea fc Co., Portland', Maine, mar 2 "81-- 1 y

PRIVATE SALES.
o

RARE COAHCB
To Buy m Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price-- .

To a maa who desires to make farming

aod stock-raisiu- g his business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata'county.

Three Hundred Jcree and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Bouse in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neai the

door, also, good well water in yard j aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
It attention were directed to, could be
tnrned into a source of income, as such
groves are in bomerset county, this State,
and as stlch groves are Io New England.
Good timber on tbe farm. Tbe form will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is aa abun
dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.

We repeat, .this is the greatest bargain
now offered In this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raits
Mock To such a man, who bas a moderata
sum of money for tirst payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, Wat In the
nature of things mnst increase io vain
gradually, for tbe period of a full genera
tion vet to come.

Time. 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops one of tbe finest
tract m of land in the county, call at this ol- -
lice for particulais.

Larga Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Vfil

liam Okeson, decerned, is offered far sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tu.ica.

rora, Juniata county, Pa., one and a bas
miles west of Acidemia, containing 34 O

Acre of prime limestone laud, all in cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank

Barn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Dog Fens, Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located
near to cburces, schools, mills and stores,
Tbe land ia well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, H.C., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant Viuw. near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Koyal.

A FAR OF 70 ACRES, MORE or LESS,
io Beale township, 50 acres clear, under a
good atate of cultivation. Log bosse, bank
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well ! water
at the door, running water near the house
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 36

acres, adjoining the above. Tea acres clear.
A good stone bouse with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make de-

sirable country homes. They are only aix
iiiilea from MilBhi station oa the Pennsyl-

vania railroad and only one mile from Johiis-stow- n,

Juniata Co., Pa. ALSO, the undi-

vided half of 300 acres of mountain land in
Beale township. ALSO, a Lot f Ground,
about one filth of an acre, ia Johnstown,
hairing thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
bouie and a wood-hous- e. Fruit on the lot.
These properties caa all be bought together,

I or separately, at a birgain. For further
particulars, call on or address John K.auff-- J
man, or Benjamin Sbellenberger, Johnstown,

' Juniata Co., Pa.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot containing h Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- ry doable Log House,
weather-boarde- d ia front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one er two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee, all under good fence, and well sup-

plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd Mc A lister, near the prem
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Port
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOCXDRY FOR S.CLE.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown
Juniata Co., Pa. The engine ia new. The
melting apperatusbas just been overhauled
and made as good aa when new. The shop
is larga and roomy. All of the several de
partmeots are under one roof. Tbe Foun-
dry has tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa

A FARM OF !Oef ACRES, MORE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; aboat 1(50 cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under feuce." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Sbed,
Barge Hog Pen, Sheep- - House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ol
never-failin- g water at both house and bara.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from MifHin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Robisen, Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.,
or abelburn Kobison, same address.

A CHOICE FARM 0 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all e'ear excepting a ball acre,
and only on mil and a half from the
county seat, the best market place and ship
ping point in tbe county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good
Frame Honse. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHX CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

K. B Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

FARM 59 ACREsTaBOPT 50 ACRES
clear, 1 mites west of East Salem, on the
BItfllin road. Running Wster between bouse
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improv-
ementsa Log House, weatherboard ed Bank
Bam, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. The quality of land is good.
and clear of atones. This farm is in Walk
er township. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. Sl'LOCFP,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

YOB WILL IN If

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at the East end of

Of CALlVTERVf L.LE,-wit- h

a Large Lot of
STOVES AND HEATERS

of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Grsntte Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for cast ratrona? e .e mwi.by strict attention to business, ta rwi.a t

least his share ia the future.
JACOB G. WIN BY.

Ifov. 34, 1880.- -

Graybill's Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUEITUBIl, CARPETS, BED- -

DIM 0, OIL CLOTHS,

&o.t &c, &0.

THE LARGEST

HOUSE MRSBm GOODS ES

TABLISHMENT

TRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

I.t TDI

LARGE BRICK BDILDINO, ON

BRIDGE STREET,- - South Side,
Between tbe Canal and Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO TOCR INTMEST.

LOOK TO TOCS PCLSE.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it His
stock being complete thro'
out, demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan
dise:

FUR1NITURE.
Parlor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Scits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Office Scits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and pr'.ces

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex
tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
furniture line.

CARPETS.
The Finest Lino of BRUSSELS

Three-p- i j, Extra Puper, Medium and
Low Grade INGRAIN ; Hall, Stair.
Rag and Hemp Carpets. A goej In
grain Carpet for 23 cents. Carpets
cut and matched- - when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Ysrd Wide.
1 1 Yarda W ide.
1 1 Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wids.
21 Yards Wida.
3 Tarda Wids.
Table aud 9tair Oil ClotS.

' Oil Cloth Rugs, all sises.

BEDDING.
IX BEDDI.NQ HI CAN SCPPLT ToC WITH

Mattresse,
Bolsters.

IMllovra,
Feathers,

VARIETIES.
mXDOvFsHADES.

He bas the Shadni in all colors, and
if von bring tbe site of jour win-do-

be will soaks tbo shades
for von, ready to hang on

jour windows.

LOOKING GLASSES,
If you want sic Looking Glass,

he bas a larga variety to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fins Pis
tares? on band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to bay Mice Lamp call

with ice. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Halt,

Table and Band
Lamps

TO SELECT FRO.

Windoio Screens,
and maty other useful and ornamental

articles for tbe house.

JOHN S. GRAYBILE

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLUfTOWX, - - PRJCXA.

Travelers Gnd.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

torn

Toaoooa ass Local Passtsosa Taam
Brrwaas Hajiainvxa asd Airoos.

LB AVI 1KAVC
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

STAT1US. Pis
i? ISa?o s S 3a.

p. at.' A.M. A.. I iA.". ;P. - r a.
1120! 4 30! 7 IHj Pbi'adel'a; 2 56 6051 & 06 '

a. a. a si. r. - 'r. a. .'
500 10 15 11 lo ltarrisb'g ' 7 30 12 45i 8 2I'

1020, iRorkvUle: 7 15 l'iX'J g 06
JOSoi Marysvi'e. 7 10 12 25! 7 6
10411 Cove I 703 1218' 7 61

64l! 1051)1 Dunean'n. 6 54 12 10J 7 4

547 H57 'Aqneductj 6 4H;l2 08i 7 34
5 57. 11 U0; Baily's 6 37 II 62j 7 iS
6 07 I12t Newport j 6 2t;1142 7 i
61'J U29j jMillersfn: 6 14 11 2 7 0
6 2! 14'! Durwsrd j 6 07 U 21: 6 61
6-- 1144i jThomp'n 6 0211 i 6 47
641 151 VanDvkej 5r 11 1 6 4(1

6 4". 1 1 5 jTnscaro'a; 6 52 1 1 07; 6 16
I lot1 I Mexico, t 5 43 1104: 6 33

6 54 12 03 P- - it. Perrvsv'e? 6 44; 10 5 8
700 1210.12 3.1' Mifflin j6 3l0 5J 6

I2 3S Villord i 5 32 IO49I
112 46 Narrows 5 24 10 40)
'12 58 Lewiato'D, 5 12 107

1 Utt Anderson 00 10 16;
I 20 McVeyt'ni 4 45 10 02'
1 32 Manav'nk1 4 35 9 6lj
1 43 NHaiuil'nl 4 23 33(
143 ML Union1 4 17, 035!
1 fit Maleton.i 4 09- - 9 2i
2 03 Mill Creek 4 02 1S:
1 13 Huntiiig'n 3 50 9 051
2 27 Petersb'g MS)
2 34 Barree 3 271 8 4Ji

z 00 Birioitn ni a oa 8 25;
3 04 Tyrone 3 01 8 20
3 15, Tipton 2 51 8 101

8 20 Fostoria 2 47: 8 0j
3 25 BellsMills' 2 43; 8 03
3 45 Altoona j 2 25: 7 40

P.H.I J A.M.!
i 8 50 Pittsburg.: 7S3

WrsTWASD Fast Tbaiss.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 SO

p m 1 Ilarrishurf 4 00 a m ; Ouncanaoa 4
83am; Newport 4 68 an; MilBio 642
m; Lewwtown 6 06 a m ; Sic Yey town 6 28
am; Ml. Union 6 56 am; Huntingdon 7
20 a ro ; Petersburg 7 37 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 63 am: Tvrona 8 13am; Bell's Mills
8 32 a ro ; Altoona 7 40 a m ; Pittsbaig
101 pm.

Fat Line leavrs Philadelphia at 11 25 a
m ; Harrioburfr 3 35 pm; Mifflin 4 67 p ta ;
.ewistown 6 19 p DC ; Huntingdon 6 20 pm 1

Tyrone 7 00 p m ; Altoona 7 06 p u ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 00 p m.

Eastwakb Fast TaArse.
lf.lt. FrtiMH Imim Pir f.Kti. . 1 fn n m.r - - - - - - r

Altoona 6 30 p m ; Tyrone 717 pa; Uuot--
inednn 8 05pm ; Lewistown 920 pm : Mif
flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 1115pm; Phila-
delphia 2 55 p m.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leav Lewistown Junctiaa for MS-r-

at 7 00 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 35 p aa ; fr
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arri at Lewistown Junction horn
Milroy at 9 30 a ro, 1 60 pm, 5 00 p m j from
Sunbury at 1020 a m, 4 48 p m.

TYKO.NE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrone for Bellefoate and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyrone tor Cnrwensvilla and Clearfield at
9 15 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor PfarrlSfs Mark.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
m and 1 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoate
and Lock H iven at 7 55 a m, and 6 44 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Corwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 7 45 a ni. and 5 6tt p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco;ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania FurSaes ni 11
65 a m, at 6 36 p ni.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement sf Passenger TraW
JasrAar 22, 1882.

Trams leave Hirritbnrg me follnee t
For New York via Allentewn, at 8 OS a. a.,

and 1 45 p. m.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Boand

Brook Route," 6 SO, 8 05 a ss, aad 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 95 ass, I tt
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20. 6 30, 8 05, 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 CO p m.

For Pottsville al 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m. aid
I 4-- and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill a.
5 usqnehanna Branch at 2 40 p sa. For
Auburn, 8 13 a m.

For Allentowa at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a sa, 1 4ft
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 am, and 1 45 p m traias have
through cars for New Tork via Allan-tow- n.

SU.VDJTS.
For A Hen town and way stations at J It) a as.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way slstisas

at 6 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
3VtoT Harruknrg leave e fellow 1

Leave New Tork viwAUentownst3 45 am,
1 00 and 630 pm.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"
antf Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p ru, and 12 10 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, S St
and 7 45 p ra.

Leave Poltsvills at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. aad 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 4 0, 7 30, 1 1 69 a m,
1 35, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p u.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill so l Snsqaa-hanr- ra

Branch, 8 15 am. aad 4 40 p m.
Leave A lion town at 8 00, 9 00 a m., 13 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.

Leave New Tork via A Urn town, at I SO

m. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

B41.DWIX IIR4XCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loeh-ie- l,

and Steelton dailv, except Sundar, 625,
640, 9 35 a m, 1 io and 940 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, aad oa
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning,' leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 and;
10 10 p ni ; daily, except Satuidav and Sun
day, 6 10 p ra, and on Satardav only. S 10
and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pott'r and Ticket Jgenl.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.
T. Ii. GR ATB ILL,

McAlisterville, Pa.,
fiaa just returned from the Eastern Cities'

" " rge ami complete stock or

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, QI EEVS TARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c, &c.
Parties will find it rt! tn ,.;.

tage to call and see my Stork and hear my
Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and" Fresh.
I can accommodate vnn in llmAat

thing called for in a Store of this kind.

ct26,.r-I"CRATB,I- 'I

A D Q a week in your own town. Terms and
5UU S5 outfit frw. Aririn... n 11

Jt Co., Portland, Maine. rmar 2 Til

Large stock of ready made clothing ol ths
and choicest styles, lor men and

boys, hats, capsboots and shoes, notions.- -

furnishing goods in endless variety for ssi
at Samoa Straywr's, ta Patsarswa.


